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unialado
unialado = tienesolo a wing.

unicaudes
unicaudes = it is said of those who have or poseenuna glue.

unicelulares
It is said of itfollows composed of a single cell, called protozoa or protozoans.

unicidad
uniqueness -.  It is said of the quality or quality or condition deunico-

unicoloros
unicoloros = is said of those who have or poseenun only color.

unicornio
fabulous animal / monstruocon figure of horse with a horn on the forehead -

uniflorígeros
vegetables that have single flower-

unifoliados
vegetables that have single sheet-

unitarios
relating or belonging to political unit

unitivos
that virtue of uniting - feature

univocidad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deunivoco

unípedes
It is said of which only tienenun foot.

unívocos
than tienenigual nature or value than anything else

unturas



Which belong to the expression: action and effect of spreading

unukalhai
Unukalhai- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Serpens-

unurgunite
Unurgunite- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation Canis
Maior-

uñosos
It is said of those who have long fingernails -

upo
corresponds to the expression ''  '' I lift, I aúpo ''  ''-

urania
Urania- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerJ.  R .  Hind on July 22, 1854-

uranios
relating or belonging to losastros and celestial space

uranisco
in anatomy, it says the palate or the oral cavity.

uraniscos
relating or belonging alpaladar or oral cavity. -

uratemia
It's the presence of urate in the blood.

uránicos
relating or belonging alplaneta Uranus

urbanos
relating or belonging to the city.

urceolado
urceolado, says it has ( or ) shape, figure, of = amphora without handle and narrow opening.

urchillas
belonging to a variety or species European deliquen which gives the orcina, used in dry-



urcitano
urcitane-refers to the expression : gentility corresponding to the person born inAlmería-

urda-
Urda- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer C.  H .  F .  Petersel on August 28, 1876-

urgues
Urgues-It is a herbaceous plant species of the family of the Capriofoliaceae, native to southern and central Europe and
Southeast Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulus, which could reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without
branches, with opposite leaves of dark green color and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very
toxic fruit; It is used in medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

urinarios
relating or belonging to laorina

urocordados
It is said of animals marine, also known as tunicordados or tunicates.

urodelos
It is said losanfibios that they retain the tail in the metamorphosis - the salamander or Newt.

urología
Urology - refers to the science which deals with the study, diagnosis and treatment of diseases that affect the urinary
tract, adrenal glands, retroperitoneum and the male reproductive system, no age limit-

urología oncológica
oncologic Urology - referred to in alestudio of the benign and malignant tumors, but with special attention to the
malignant, within the urinary tract -

uros
-belonging to a species or variety wild detoro, were animals with stout bodies and waning back as a result of the long
vertebral spines-

urubues
urubues-belonging to a species of scavenger vulture, daytime, with dark brown plumage, wings and greyish white tail-

urubú
It's a kind of big American Vulture, also called Vulture. -

uruguayenses
the Argentina Republic, says of the naturalesdel uruguay River

uruk



Uruk- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Sagitta-

urundáis
belonging to a type dearbolanacardiaceo-

ushas
Goddess delalba

usía
It refers to popular and very taurine ladesignacion applied to the President of the Bullfight.

usuarios
users = ( it is said - of the ) who have or poseenderecho to use a thing of others with some limitation.

utópicos
relating or belonging to lautopia

utrículos
losutriculosdeberan be transplanted because the fruits are scarce-·pertenecientes to the type of the type of achene, dry,
indehiscent, fruit pericarp flat -

uturunco
imaginary animal, species of lizard with two heads-

uva lupino
Lupine grape-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter and a half in
height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely poisonous
and is used in medicine as a sedative-

uva lupino acónito
Aconite lupine grape- it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter and
a half in height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

uva lupino o acónito
Lupine grape or aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter
and a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

uva lupino, acónito
Lupine grape, aconite- it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter
and a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-



uva lupino-acónito
Lupine-aconite grape- is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of ranunculaceae that can reach one and a half
meters in height, with webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in central Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

uvala
Uvala - refers to a type dedepresion oval-land that the surface water and groundwater are dissolving rock -

uvas de perro
dog grapes- It is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and
Southeast Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulus, which could reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without
branches, with opposite leaves of dark green color and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very
toxic fruit; It is used in medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

uvas lupinos
Lupine grapes-belonging to a perennial herbaceous plant, of the buttercup family that can reach one and a half meters
in height, with palmate leaves and blue flowers, grows in central Europe, near streams of water, extremely poisonous
and is used in medicine as a sedative-

uvero
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

uveros
relating or belonging to the grapes or people who sell grapes.

uvillas
belonging to a variety or species degrosella-

uvulares
relating or belonging to lauvula ( middle of the Palatine Velum ). -

uzume
Goddess delbaile and fun -

úlmico
ulmico: relative or perten. to/el-la /-the: acid obtained by the decomposition of plant and animal materials.

úlmicos
relating or belonging even acid obtained by the decomposition of materials of animal or vegetable.  ( 41 ulmico acid;

úteros
Uteri-owned alorgano of gestation and the major organs of the female reproductive tract of most mammals, including
humans-



vacadas
refers to sets of cattle with which negotiates a rancher.

vacales
belonging to a variety or species whose fruit is well-balanced by cattle - dehiguera

vacunaciones
vaccinations - belonging to the administration of a vaccine to a person or animal, action and effect of vaccination-

vagidos
It's the groans or cries of the newborn. -

vaguedad
vagueness -.  says the quality or quality or condition devago -

vaharada
vaharada-refers, in one of its meanings, to a sudden burst of smell, heat or smoke-

vaharadas
vaharadas-belonging to the sudden burst of smell, heat or smoke-

vahídos
lightheadedness-belonging to a momentary dizziness or fainting due to a transient ill-

vala-
Vala- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerC.  H .  F .  Petersel may 24, 1873-

valía
It is said of the quality or quality or condition deestimable

vallistos
in the Republic of Argentina, it is said of the natives of the valleys.

valmiki
It is itauthor of the ramayana, Sanskrit poem -

valur
God of fish

vandas
belonging to a variety or species ornamental deorquidea-



vanes
refers to diosesbenevolos and peaceful of the Vikings-

vaniglias
belonging to a variety or species oforange-

vao
Goddess queadoptaba different forms-mitol-Greek

vaos funerarios
funeral vessels - refers to the expression : ceramic vessels, about 30 cm high, which are mostly found in the Theban
tombs-

vaquerizos
relating or pertaining bovine alganado

varec
Laver - refers to the '' remains of Brown algae that are used to pay the sandy lands ''-

varelenses
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Florencio Varela -

varen
corresponds to the expression ''  '' get out to the beach and put dry boat ''  ''. -

varicelas
varicelas-belonging to benign contagious unaenfermedad, caused by a virus, common in children, manifested with fever
and a skin rash similar to the smallpox - the varicelas immunized individuals who have suffered from them-

varicoceles
varicoceles-belonging to laafeccion in which there is dilation of the veins of the spermatic cord, which are those that
drain the testes-

varonía
It is said of the quality or quality or condition of male on male dedescendiente

varuna
God's lasaguasen the mitologiahindu

varva
varve - refers to deposited in lakes, from lossedimentos of the glaciers and which are used in the investigation of climate
change suffered by the Earth's crust -



vasculares
relating or belonging to glasses of animals and plants

vaso manante
manantese vessel refers to the expression : container, symbol of fertility, worn by goddesses in Babylonian culture,
which hold a glass of libations in their hands.

vasos manantes
vessels belonging to the expression: container, symbol of fertility, worn by goddesses in Babylonian culture, which hold
a glass of libation in their hands.

vaticana-
Vaticana- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  H .  Charloisel may 4, 1896-

vayu
God delaire-sounds of music-

vedaré
I vedaré: ( the verb as well as ) prohibiré by law, statute or mandate.

vedegambre
vedegambre-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter and a half of
height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely poisonous
and is used in medicine as a sedative-

vedegambre acónito
vedegambre aconito-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas that can reach the meter and
a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

vedegambre o acónito
vedegambre or aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter
and a half in height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

vedegambre, acónito
vedegambre, aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter and
a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

vedegambre-acónito
vedegambre-aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter and
a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-



vedegambres
belonging to a variety or species white deeleboro-

vedegambres-
vedegambres- belonging to a perennial herbaceous plant, of the buttercup family that can reach one and a half meters
in height, with palmate leaves and blue flowers, grows in central Europe, near water streams, extremely poisonous and
is used in medicine as a sedative-

vega
Vega- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2016, located in the constellation Lyra-

velares
relating or pertaining alvelo of palate

velas
refers to lasastas of the bulls when they are high and high.  They are also known as sail. They have a form of sailing.

velívolas
refers to the expression ''  '' veleras, sailing under full sail ''  ''. -

velleda
Velleda- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer P.  P .  Henry on November 5, 1872-

vellosidades
vellosidadesse concerns asmall slug which according to hair covering certain serous, mucous surfaces, e.g., intestinal
villi-

vena
vein - referred to in each one of the vessels or ducts through which returns blood to the heart.

venenazo
Venenazo is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and
Southeast Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulus, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without
branches, with opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit;
It is used in medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

veneras
It's distinctive logos that bring chest slope the Knights of each of the orders.

venetia
Venetia is the asteroid discovered by astronomer L.  Carnera on July 9, 1902-

venéreo



Venereum, relative or perten. to/el-la /-the: Act of generation

venéreos
relating or belonging to the delight in the sexual act.

ventosas
It is said of organs have certain animals to adhere or scroll-

ventosidad
windiness-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic, considered
a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a
weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils,
it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

ventrículos
ventricles - refers to each one of the two chambers of the heart that receive blood from the Atria and send it to the
arteries: the ventricles are located below the atria.

venus
Italic goddess of gardens which became it of love and beauty, to be assimilated as the Greeks Aphrodite-

venusia-
Venusia - this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on December 24, 1902-

venusianos
relating or belonging alplaneta venus

venusinos
relating or belonging to laDiosa mythological beauty and love, spouse of Vulcan.

venusinos
natives of the town of Venusia, in Italy

venusinos
relating or belonging alplaneta venus

veraniegos
relating or pertaining alverano

veratrina
veratrina-refers to a certain type of alkaloid contained in barley, with an extremely sour taste--



veratrinas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug obtenidade the wild barley-grass saxifrage and perennial, endemic of South America
-

veratrinas-
veratrins-belonging to an alkaloid contained in barley-

verbales
relating or belonging to Word

verdales
belonging to a variety or species deciruela

verde doncella
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

verdugo
executioner-refers to the expression : carnivorous bird, ntirrostro, with ashic plumage, robust and hooked beak, black
wings and tail, stained white-

verdugos
executioners-belonging to the expression : carnivorous bird, ntirrostro, with ashic plumage, robust and hooked beak,
black wings and tail, stained white-

verga
It's the Arch of steel crossbow.

veritas
Veritas- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on September 3, 1902-

veritate
Veritate- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 15, 2015, located in the constellation
Andromeda-

vernales
relating or belonging to spring

vesicales
relating or belonging to lavejiga

vesicantes
says of the substances that they raise blisters on the skin



vesículoabdominal
It belongs or relates to the bladder and the abdomen. -

vesta
Vesta- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer H.  W .  M .  Olbers on March 29, 1807 -

vésicoabdominal
It belongs or relates to the bladder and the abdomen. -

viables
that tienengran likely to be carried out-

vibilia-
Vibilia- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerC.  H .  F .  Petersel on June 3, 1875-

vicentelopenses
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Vicente López

victa
victa: in mythology, was a Latin goddess who symbolized the survival.

vicus
vicus: archaeological site located about 27 km from Piura, in coastal zone of the Peru.su culture developed between the
years 100 BC and 400 D.c.-/ / mantle of gingham that was made in this area in the ancient Peru.

videos
relating or belonging to image

vidrios volcánicos
volcanic glass - owned Rocky almaterial of volcanic origin that is produced by the rapid cooling of the lava-

viduales
relating or belonging to laviudez

vienna
Vienna- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  H .  Charloisel on December 19, 1894-

vietnamés
or Vietnamese, was named the native of Viet Nam -

vigdis
Vigdis- is an asteroid discovered by astronomerM .  F .  Wolf on November 16, 1925-



vigorosos
It is said of those who have much power and physical strength. -

villalurenses
It is said, in Argentina, of those born in the: villa luro neighborhood -

villanos
belonging to one variety or species deroble -

villíferos
to tienenvellosidades

villurquenses
It is said, in Argentina, of those born in the: neighborhood of villa urquiza

vincentina
Vincentina-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  H.  Charlois on March 21, 1893-

vindemiatrix
Vindemiatrix- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellationVirgo-

vinifera-
Vinifera- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer F.  H .  Kaiser on August 26, 1913-

vinílicos
.  belonging to the resin delacetileno -

viola-
Viola- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on October 5, 1926- 

violencia
says quality or quality or condition to give it that is made by force -

viperinos
relating or belonging to lavibora

vipéreos
relating or belonging to lavibora

virescencia
virescence-change of color, in flower or fruit, with the significance of suffering the plant a disease-



virescencias
virescences-belonging to the change in color in flower or fruit, with the significance of suffering from a disease-

viriles
relating or belonging to losvarones.

viripotentes
relating or belonging to marrying lajoven

virrey de kush
Viceroy of Kush-refers to the expression : administrator of Nubia during the New Empire, initially called "son of the
pharaoh" and, later, "son of the pharaoh of Kush".

virtus
Virtus- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on October 7, 1902-

visir
visir-refers to the expression : higher-ranking official of the Egyptian administration.  During the New Empire there were
two viziers, one governing in Thebes and another, in Menphis.  From then on, the position of visir lost relevance. -

visires
Visires-belonging to the expression : higher-ranking official of the Egyptian administration.  During the New Empire there
were two viziers, one governing in Thebes and another, in Menphis.  From then on, the position of visir lost relevance. -

visones
mammal-like, similar to the marta, their diet is quite varied, including fish, small mammals, birds, amphibians, reptiles
and crustaceans. -

visvakarma
diosconsiderado as architect of the gods-

vitalidad
.  It is said of the quality or quality or condition devida-

vitja
Vitja- is an asteroid discovered by astronomerV.  To.  Albitskiel may 25, 1924-

vizcaya
VIZCAYA, ( in Basque and officially BIZKAIA ) is a Spanish province and historical territory of the autonomous
community of the Basque country. Its capital is Bilbao.// also is designated with this name to the judge of that territory.

vía láctea
Milky Way-refers to a galaxy located in the constellation Sagittarius ( center ) -



vocales
relating or belonging to lavoz

volcarse
the matador concerns aarrojarse decision on the bull to consummate the thrust.

volitivo
volitional, relative or perten. to/el-la /-the: acts and phenomena of the will

volitivos
relating or belonging to lavoluntad, events and phenomena

volverse
((((go - it refers to the expression: 1) return, return, turn, recur, come, get - 2) resume, resume, resume, repeat, repeat,
insist - 3) changed, transformed, converted, renew, move - 4) reverse, rotate,  turn, turn, flip, twist-

vormelas
-mammal-like, similar to the huron, short muzzle and very long ears-

vulpinas
relating or belonging to the Fox. -

wadi
wadi-refers to the expression : word of Arabic origin which means 'valley'; alludes to the small intermittent river or stream
that enters the desert

wakax
WAKAX YOL K '' AWILdios of agriculture-fields-grain-harvest-fertility, fruits of the Earth in the Mitologiamaya

wanda
Wanda- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer G.  To.  Shain on August 16, 1925-

wasat
Wasat- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Gemini-

washingtonias
belonging to a variety or species the US - leaves compound and circular depalmera-

wazn
wazn- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellation Columba-

wering



God of marine poultry

wezen
Wezen-refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellationCan Mayor-

wilhelmina
Wilhelmina- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on November 4, 1894-

williams
belonging to a variety or species depera, originally from England-favorite of the canning industry-

willie sharp
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

winchester
Winchester- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  H .  Metcalfel on March 7, 1913-

winesap
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

winter
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

winter nelis
belonging to a variety or species depera whose fruit is medium sized, conical piriformis rather elongated-

wolf-lundmark-melotte-
Wolf-Lundmark-Melotte-refers to a galaxy located in the constellation Cetus-

wolfiana-
Wolfiana - this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer J.  Palisaon August 29, 1916-

wombats
-belonging to a species or variety deroedor, dig quite deep Burrows -

worcester pearmain
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

wratislavia-
Wratislavia- this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomerJ.  H .  Metcalf on October 16, 1909-



wurren
Wurren- refers to a star whose official name was approved on November 19, 2017, located in the constellation Phoenix-

xafranio
xafranio - refers to unbaston shorter than the staff that is used by bishops-

xamidimura
Xamidimura- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation
Scorpius-

xangó
xangó-God of lightning , justice and fire in the religion of the Yorubas , in Africa-

xantelasma
xanthelasma-refers to xanthoma, skin disease, which affects the eyelids or their surroundings-

xantelasmas
xanthelasmas-pertencient to xanthoma, skin disease, which affects the eyelids or their surroundings-

xanthe
Xanthe- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  H .  Charloisel on January 7, 1896-

xanthippe
Xanthippe- this is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer J.  Palisa on November 22, 1875-

xantina
xanthine-generic chemical of the group of alkaloids, with pharmacological properties stimulating the central nervous
system. 

xantinas
xanthines- belonging to a generic chemical of the group of alkaloids, with pharmacological properties stimulating the
central nervous system. -

xantofila o xantófila
xanthophyll or xanthophyll-pigment of reddish yellow or brown color, located in the leaves of higher plants and in certain
types of algae-

xantofila xantófila
xanthophyll xanthophyll-pigment of reddish yellow or brown color, located in the leaves of higher plants and in certain
types of algae-

xantofila xantófilas
xanthophyll xanthophylls-belonging to the reddish-yellow or brown pigment, located on the leaves of higher plants and



on certain types of algae-

xantofila-xantófila
xanthophyll - xanthophyll- reddish yellow or brown pigment, located in the leaves of higher plants and in certain types of
algae-

xantofilas
xanthophylls-belonging to the reddish-yellow or brown pigment, located on the leaves of higher plants and in certain
types of algae-

xantofilas o xantófilas
xanthophylls or xanthophylls-belonging to the reddish-yellow or brown pigment, located in the leaves of higher plants
and in certain types of algae-

xantofilas-xantófilas
xanthophylls - xanthophylls-belonging to the reddish-yellow or brown pigment, located in the leaves of higher plants and
in a certain type of algae-

xantofícea
xanthophycea-belonging to the class Xantophyceae, which groups yellow green algae, which do not store their food
reserves in the form of starch but do so as oils or polysaccharides, abound in fresh waters-

xantofíceas
xanthophyceas-belonging to the class Xantophyceae, which groups yellow green algae, which do not store their food
reserves in the form of starch but as oils or polysaccharides, abound in fresh waters.

xantófila
xantophyla- reddish-yellow or brown pigment, located in the leaves of higher plants and in certain types of algae-

xantófila o xantofila
xanthophyll or xanthophyll-pigment of reddish yellow or brown color, located in the leaves of higher plants and in certain
types of algae-

xantófila xantofila
xanthophyll xanthophyll-pigment of reddish yellow or brown color, located in the leaves of higher plants and in certain
types of algae-

xantófila-xantofila
xanthophyll - xanthophyll- reddish yellow or brown pigment, located in the leaves of higher plants and in certain types of
algae-

xantófilas
xanthophylls-belonging to the reddish-yellow or brown pigment, located on the leaves of higher plants and on certain
types of algae-



xantófilas o xantofilas
xanthophylls or xanthophylls-belonging to the reddish-yellow or brown pigment, located in the leaves of higher plants
and in certain types of algae-

xantófilas xantofilas
xanthophyll xanthophylls-belonging to the reddish-yellow or brown pigment, located in the leaves of higher plants and in
certain types of algae-

xantófilas-xantofilas
xanthophylls - xanthophylls-belonging to the reddish-yellow or brown pigment, located in the leaves of higher plants and
in certain types of algae-

xantóforo
xantoforo - refers, in zoology, to epidermal targeted found in some animals, for example in the Canaries, where give a
yellowish color to the feathers -

xarca
xarca - refers to a type of contract, agricultural character, between the owner of a field and a labrador, who receives a
share of the harvest in Exchange for work performed -

xeij
xeij - refers to unjeque, Governor or feudal Lord that governs a territory devoid of autonomy -

xeneizes
relating or belonging alclub boca juniors of Argentina or his fans.

xenin
xenin - is the version of the operating system UNIX - fantasic

xenina
xenina - refers to an amino acid found in the gastric mucosa and whose levels increased with the intake of food -

xeno
xeno-compositional element, prefixial, which intervenes in the formation of words and adjectives with the meaning of
"foreign, foreign, strange"-

xeros
-mammal-like, similar to the squirrel, about twenty centimeters and no tail-

xicaque
Xicaque-refers to the expression: individual of a Amerindian people, in Honduras-

xicaques



Xicaques-belonging to the expression: individual of a Amerindian people, in Honduras-

xihe
Xihe- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Lyra-

xilino
relating or belonging to drill

xilinos
relating or belonging to drill. -

xilocaína
Xylocaine - belonging to a class of drugs called anesthetics local-

xochipilli
God delamor-dance

xuange
Xuange- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2017, located in the constellation Bootes-

yaca
name given to a variety or species (-) custard of the India.

yachar
refers to the Supreme God.

yaguaretés
-belonging to a species or variety depantera of america, name of Guaraní origin and means the true beast.  It was
considered a sacred animal.

yampúa
yampúa-refers to the expression : acantopterigio marine fish, perciform, distributed in the Oceans around the world, in
both tropical and subtropical waters; It is compressed body laterally and reaches one meter in length, its spine, which is
almost straight, is green with orange spots, and by the belly, silver; its meat is edible but not highly appreciated-the word
yampúa or lampuga is used within the study of Ictiology-

yanas
yanas-belonging to a species of plum tree, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

yaná
Yana-refers to a species of plum plum, wild shrub, small, spiny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of



almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant tasting.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

yanán
yanán-refers to a species of plum tree, shrub wild, small, thorny, with bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

yanqui
Yankee-refers to the expression : originally, gentilicio that corresponded to the person born in the colony of New
England, USA. UU-

yarumas
belonging to a variety or kind moriche depalma-

yasumaro
is itauthor of the sacred books-

yataies
belonging to a variety or species depalma whose fruit yields a brandy, Northwest of Argentina-

yaturna
refers to the ninfadel Lazio, revered in Rome-

yaxché
mythical tree, which according to beliefs of the Mayans, was located in the center of the Earth -

yazad
yazad - in Persian mythology, refers to the divine beings who are worshipped in the ritual of the religion of
Zoroaster-also were called yazata -

yámana
It is said of the individual of a native American people who inhabited the shores of Tierra del Fuego, Argentina and
Chile-

yebo-
Yebo is a herbaceous plant species of the Capriofoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast
Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulus, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is used in
medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

yed posterior
Yed Posterior- refers to a star whose official name was approved on October 5, 2016, located in the constellation
Ophiuchus-



yed prior
Yed Prior- refers to a star whose official name was approved on October 5, 2016, located in the constellation
Ophiuchus-

yedgo
Yedgo is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast
Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulos, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is used in
medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

yeguares
relating or belonging to lasyeguas. -

yelgo-
It is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast Asia. 
generic name Sambucus ebulos, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is used in
medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

yemas
belonging to a variety or species deciruela

yerba de calentura
yerba de calentura- refers in Cuba, to a genus of plants of the Poaceae family, with a great variety of species native to
the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic leaves, short
clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of bacteria and
fungi-

yerba de calentura cymbopogon
yerba de calentura cymbopogon-refers in Cuba, to a genus of plants of the Poaceae family, with a great variety of
species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic
leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of
bacteria and fungi-

yerba de calentura o cymbopogon
yerba de calentura or cymbopogon-refers in Cuba, to a genus of plants of the Poaceae family, with a great variety of
species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic
leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of
bacteria and fungi-

yerba de calentura, cymbopogon
yerba de calentura, cymbopogon-refers in Cuba, to a genus of plants of the Poaceae family, with a great variety of
species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic
leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of
bacteria and fungi-



yerba de calentura-cymbopogon
yerba de calentura-cymbopogon- refers in Cuba, to a genus of plants of the family Poaceae, with a great variety of
species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic
leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of
bacteria and fungi-

yerba de chivo
yerba de chivose is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

yerba de las col
yerba de las col-it is a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the solanaceae family, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside that contain
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it dismisses a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds.

yerba de pollo
chicken yerba-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm tall, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as antibacterial or antiartritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

yerba de topo
yerba de topo- it is a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the family of solanaceae, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, thorny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside that contain
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it dismisses a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds.

yerba del lobado
Yerba del lobado-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter and a
half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

yerba del lobado acónito
Yerba del lobado aconito-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas that can reach the meter
and a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

yerba del lobado o acónito
Yerba del lobado or aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas that can reach the
meter and a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water,
extremely poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

yerba del lobado, acónito
Yerba del lobado, aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter



and a half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

yerba del lobado-acónito
Yerba del lobado-aconito-is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of ranunculaceae that can reach one and a half
meters in height, with webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in central Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

yerba hedionda
yerba hedionda-it is a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the family of solanaceae, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, thorny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside that contain
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it dismisses a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds.

yerba piojenta
yerba piojenta-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant,
are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

yerba piojenta albarraz
yerba piojenta albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

yerba piojenta o albarraz
yerba piojenta or albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of
height, large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the
parts of the plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat
lice-

yerba piojenta, albarraz
yerba piojenta, albarraz- it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of
height, large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the
parts of the plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat
lice-

yerba piojenta-albarraz
yerba piojenta-albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds it was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

yerba piojera
yerba piojera-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large
leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant,
are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-



yerba piojera albarraz
yerba piojera albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds it was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

yerba piojera o albarraz
yerba piojera or albarraz- it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of
height, large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the
parts of the plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat
lice-

yerba piojera, albarraz
yerba piojera, albarraz- it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

yerba piojera-albarraz
yerba piojera-albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

yerba ratonera
yerba ratonera-it is a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the family of solanaceae, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside that contain
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics; in general, it dismisses a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds.

yerbabuena
yerbabuena-refers to the expression : labiada herbaceous plant, grown in orchards, pleasant smell and used in
condiments-

yerbas de la col
herbs of cabbage-belonging to a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the nightshade family, of which there are
numerous species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, thorny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside
containing various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is
toxic to humans but not to animals and birds-

yerbas de topos
mole-herbs belonging to a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the nightshade family, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics; in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds-

yerbas del lobado
herbs of the lobed-belonging to a perennial herbaceous plant, of the buttercup family that can reach the meter and a half
of height, of palmate leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-



yerbas hediondas
hediond herbs-belonging to a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the nightshade family, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics; in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds-

yerbas ratoneras
mousetrap herbs-belonging to a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the nightshade family, of which there are
numerous species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside
containing various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is
toxic to humans but not to animals and birds-

yergato
Yergato is a herbaceous plant species of the Capriofoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and
Southeast Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulos, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without
branches, with opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit;
It is used in medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

yergo
It is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast Asia. 
generic name Sambucus ebulos, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is used in
medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

yero-
It is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast Asia. 
generic name Sambucus ebulos, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is used in
medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

yerra
yerra-refers to the expression: a time when cattle are marked with a hot iron on the animal's skin-

yerupajá
Yerupajá-refers to the expression: mountain of Peru, the second most the country with 6630 m - high

yerutí
yerutí-refers to the expression : name of several columniform birds, similar to torcazas-

yesera
yessera-refers to the expression: abundant soil in gypsum ore

yesgo
It is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast Asia. 
generic name Sambucus ebulos, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is used in



medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

yesquero
name given to a variety or species (-) Thistle cotton or borriqueno

yezgos
.  vegetable in their structures or forms are, semejantes-parecidos - similaresal elderberry

yggdrasill
Cosmic tree - in it rested 9 Scandinavian worlds

yildun
Yildun- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Ursa Minor-

yoidad
selfness -.  It is said of the quality or quality or condition deser-

yuan shi
Yuan Shi-refers to the expression : one of the most prominent gods of the Chinese-

yubo
Yubo is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast
Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulos, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is used in
medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

yudo
martial art = mode of struggle

yuguero
waiter who tills the land with a yoke of oxen or mules

yugural
relating or belonging to lagarganta

yugurales
relating or belonging to lagarganta

yugurtino
relative or belonging alrey of Numidia, Yugurtha

yum-kax



God of losagricultura-fields-grain-harvest-fertility, fruits of the Earth in the Mitologiamaya

yuyubas
.  belonging to the name of the jujube frutodel-

za
za - refers to unavoz used in parts, to flee to dogs and other animals -

zaacha
Zaacha-refers to an oasis of Algeria in the Department of Constantine, near the city of Biskra-

zaachila
Zaachila-refers to a town in the Republic of Mexico-

zab
Zab-refers ados rivers in Kurdistan, which are born in the Iran and flow in the Tigris River-

zabacequias
zabacequias-belonging to the expression : acequiero , person in charge of the use and care of ditches-

zabad
zabad - refers to untermino of Hebrew origin -

zabadías
Zabadias - refers to the ANAME of Hebrew origin-

zabaglia nicolás
Zabaglia Nicolas-refers to unmecanico and Italian origin, 1674-1750 - Carpenter

zabalmedina
zabalmedina - refers to the expression: zalmedina, judge with civil and criminal jurisdiction -

zabalmedinas
zabalmedinas-belonging to the expression: zalmedina, judge with civil and criminal jurisdiction -

zabalsa dámaso
Zabalsa Damaso-referred to in almedico and Spanish composer, 1835-1894, author of numerous works for piano -

zabarcera
zabarcera - refers to women who meddles and is of poor judgment, talkative -



zabarceras
zabarceras-belonging to women who meddles and is of poor judgment, talkative-

zabazala
zabazala - refers to the Imam or religious guide direct public prayer in the mosque. -

zabazalas
Zabazalas-belonging to the expression : imam or religious guide in charge of directing public prayer in the mosque. -

zabazoques
zabazoques-belonging to lapersona that was officially in charge of contrasting weights and measures, almotacen -

zabdiel
Zabdiel - refers to untermino of Hebrew origin-

zabdías
Zabdias - refers to the ANAME of Hebrew origin-

zabelé
zabelê - is refiereal name of a bird of Brazil, of the family of the tinamideos, about 30 cm and nocturnal -

zabida
zabida - refers to the expression: Aloe or aloe, plant of the family of the soil, subfamily asfodeloides, originating in Africa
-

zabila
Zabila-refers to the expression : woody plant, with large and fleshy leaves, arranged in rosettes, with a spine at its end
and thorny edges.  tubulous flowers.  it has used in medicine since very old, using the decision extracted from it as a
healer, against muscle aches, etc. -

zabilas
zabilas-belonging to the expression : plant of the lynaceous family, originating in Africa, woody, of large and fleshy
leaves, arranged in rosettes, with a thorn at its end and thorny edges, tubulous flowers-

zaborda
zaborda-refers to the expression : action and effect of zaborda, trip and run aground the ship on the ground, zboarding--

zabordamiento
zabordaencing-refers to the expression : action and effect of zaborda, trip and run aground the ship on the ground-

zabordamientos
relations-belonging to the expression : action and effect of zaborda, trip and run aground the ship on the ground,
zaborda-



zabordar
zaddress-refers to the expression: stranding and running the ship on land-

zabordas
zabordas-belonging to the expression : action and effect of zaborda, trip and run aground the ship on the ground,
zabordamiento, zabordo-

zabordo
zabordo-refers to the expression : action and effect of zaborda, trip and run aground the ship on the ground, zaborda-

zaborra
zaborra-refers to the expression : used in Naútica, scrap waste that appears after a shipwreck-

zaborrero
Zaborrero-refers to the expression : sloppy and unskilled operator, which ends the work wrong. -

zaborro
zaborro-refers to the expression : chubby child or adult-

zabro
Zabro-refers to the expression : genus of coleoptera insects, belonging to the carabidefamily, which feed on plant
matter-

zabrze
Zabrze-refers to the expression : city of Silesia, located in the republic of Poland-

zabucar
zabucar-refers to the expression : stir a liquid thing by moving the container that contains it-

zabucar
zabucar-refers to the expression : stir a liquid thing by moving the container that contains it-

zabullida
Zabullida-refers to the expression : dive, cunning that consists of giving a blow in the chest. -

zabullidor
slurr-refers to the expression : zambully, which dives or dives

zabullidura
slur-slur- refers to the expression : dive, action and effect of diving-

zabullimiento



slip-up refers to the expression : dive, action and effect of diving

zabullir
slurr-refers to the expression : dive, energetically put under water or other liquid, an animal, person or thing-

zabulón
zabulon-refers to the expression : according to its Hebrew origin, it means "of excellent endeado" . -

zabuqueo
zabuqueo-refers to the expression : action and effect of stirring a liquid thing by moving the container that contains it-

zabyos
Zabyos-refers to the expression : name or appellation of Greek origin-

zaca
zaca-refers to the expression : zaque or odre grande, used to drain the wells of mines

zacajosos
to tienenlos feet twisted outward -

zacapela
zacapela-refers to the altercation, brawl, gresca or noisy fight-

zacapelas
zacapelas-belonging to the altercation, brawl, gresca, noisy fight between several contenders-

zacarías
Zechariah-refers to the expression : Hebrew-born name-

zacatal
zacatal-refers to the expression : land populated by zither, grass that is used to feed livestock

zacatales
zacatales-belonging to the land dedicated to the grazing of cattle-

zacate
Zacate-refers in Honduras, El Salvador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Mexico, to a genus of plants of the Poaceae family,
with a great variety of species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of perennial grass, cespitous,
solid stem, aromatic leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that exerts an antibiotic activity
against certain types of bacteria and fungi-

zacate de limon o cymbopogon



lemon grass or cymbopogon-refers in Honduras, El Salvador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Mexico, to a genus of plants of
the Poaceae family, with a great variety of species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of
perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that
exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of bacteria and fungi-

zacate de limón cymbopogon
lemon grass cymbopogon-refers in Honduras, El Salvador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Mexico, to a genus of plants of
the Poaceae family, with a great variety of species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of
perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that
exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of bacteria and fungi-

zacate de limón, cymbopogon
lemon grass, cymbopogon-refers in Honduras, El Salvador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Mexico, to a genus of plants of
the Poaceae family, with a great variety of species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of
perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that
exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of bacteria and fungi-

zacate de limón,cymbopogón
lemon grass, cymbopogon-refers in Honduras, El Salvador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Mexico, to a genus of plants of
the Poaceae family, with a great variety of species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of
perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that
exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of bacteria and fungi-

zacate de limón-cymbopogon
lemon grass-cymbopogon-refers in Honduras, El Salvador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Mexico, to a genus of plants of
the Poaceae family, with a great variety of species native to the warm and tropical regions of Asia; it is a type of
perennial grass, cespitous, solid stem, aromatic leaves, short clusters; from this plant an essential oil is obtained that
exerts an antibiotic activity against certain types of bacteria and fungi-

zacateca
zacateca-refers to the expression : undertaker, burial muñidor, especially the one dressed as a livery, accompanying the
corpse-

zacatepec
Zacatepec-refers to the expression: municipality of the Republic of Mexico -

zacatín
zacatín - refers to the expression: remove, brandy distillery -

zacatlán
Zacatlán-refers to the expression: municipality of the Republic of Mexico -

zacatula
Zacatula-refers to the expression : Punta de la punta de la west coast of the Republic of Mexico-



zacazonapan
Zacazonapan-refers to the expression : Municipality of the Republic of Mexico-

zacear
zear-refers to the expression : cecear , pronunciate with ceceo, for example, the "s" with the sound of the "z"-

zaehringia
Zaehringia-refers to the expression : name of asteroid number 421 of the series-

zafacoca
zafacoca- refers to the expression : desmoche, slump or damage caused on a ship by bad weather or by enemy forces-

zafaduras
zafaduras = refers to the dislocation of the bones, dislocations.

zafante
zafante-refers to the expression : except, except , minus-

zafarranchos
zafarranchos-belonging to the fact: RID a part of the vessel, leaving it ready to certain work -

zafasen
clogs something they quitasen, they desembarazasen, they libertasen.

zafiedad
detract -.  It is said of the quality or quality or condition dezafio-

zahones
refers to laespecie's breeches of leather or cloth, divided into two open hams that reach mid-calf and are fastened with
straps or ties behind each thigh.

zahringia
Zahringia- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on September 7, 1896-

zajaríes
belonging to a variety or species dehigo very sweet and tender-

zalmedina
zalmedina - refers to the expression: zabalmedina, judge with civil and criminal jurisdiction -

zalmedinas
zalmedinas-belonging to the expression: zabalmedina, magistrate with civil and criminal jurisdiction



zamboas
belonging to a variety or species bitter denaranjo-

zanahorias
zanahoriaspertenecientes a guy deplanta umbellate, herbaceous-

zancados
relating or belonging to the salmon that has already spawning down skinny and limply to the sea. -

zancaraña
stilt-refers to the expression : herbaceous plant of the asteraceae family, of fragile stem, lanceolate leaves, yellow
flowers : it is used in medicine, for its content in tannins, such as astringent and antidiarrheal-

zanjar
settle - refers to the expression: overcoming a dispute or business complicated by some formula of agreement. -

zao shen
Zao Shen-refers to the expression : one of the deity of the Chinese-

zapallos
they are varieties or species of lacalabaza or gourd. They are also so called to the fruits of these plants.

zapotes
Zapotes-belonging to a '' tree sapotaceo, trunk straight, smooth, dark crust ''-

zara
·perteneciente one of the nombresque is given to maize, the Gramineae family cereal originally from America, which
produces large yellow grains corn on the cob.

zaragatonas
zaragatonas-belonging to a '' plantaginacea grass, hairy stem, leaves lanceolate and narrow ''-

zarandear
referred to in acornear repeatedly and quickly the bull to the torero.// at the moment in which it takes place is known as
shaking.

zarateños
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Zarate

zarbo
zarbo: it's a cipriniforme River, the goby-like fish



zarceños
relating or belonging to lazarza

zarcillo
tendril - refers, in vegetables, filiform grouping which allows roll onto different objects, like for example, other nearby
plants - plant stand

zarojocíes
belonging to a variety or species yellow deciruela

zarzas
Brambles-belonging to a '' pinkish shrub, serrated leaves, flowers white or roseas ''-

zasca
where - refers to the expression: sharp, fast and often offensive, replica in a debate or conversation. -

zascas
zascas-belonging to the expression: sharp, fast and often offensive, replica in a debate or conversation -

zaurak
Zaurak- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellation Ereídano-

zavijava
Zavijava- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Virgo-

zelia
Zelia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerM .  P .  Henry on September 28, 1876-

zerbinetta-
Zerbinetta- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  Kopffel daySeptember 21, 1909-

zeuxo-
Zeuxo- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  H .  Charloisel on November 8, 1898-

zhang
Zhang- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2017, located in the constellation Hydra-

zibal
Zibal- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 12, 2016, located in the constellation Eridanus-

zigoto
Zygote - refers to the resulting cell of the union of the male gamete with the feminine in the sexual reproduction of



various agencies. -

zigurat
zigurat-refers to the expression : monumental construction in a staggered way, with ascending lateral ramps and
religious function, typical of Mesopotamian religious architecture-

zihaurri
It is a herbaceous plant species of the Capriofoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and Southeast
Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulos, which can reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without branches, with
opposite dark green leaves and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very toxic fruit; It is used in
medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

zita-
Zita- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer J.  Palisael September 12, 1909-

zímicos
relating or belonging to lafermentacion

zloty
zloty - refers to the expression: monetary unit of Poland -

zocatos
·pertenecientes to the type of fruit that becomes yellow and think, unripened-

zoético
relating or belonging to animal life

zoicos
relating or pertaining to animal life

zollverein
Zollverein - refers to unvocablo of German origin that means Association - customs

zomoterapia
zomoterapia - refers to the expression: treatment method that uses muscle plasma, i.e. the raw meat.

zomoterapias
zomoterapias-belonging to the expression: treatment method that uses muscle plasma, i.e. the raw meat. -

zona de vida
referred to in alconjunto of specific biotic areas, determined by fundamental climatic factors. These areas can be
configured as a group of related associations between if, through the effects of temperature, precipitation and humidity.



zonales
that cross tienenzonas colored, in natural history.

zonas protectoras
referred to in alarea or strip of territories located in the periphery of a protected natural area, which separates it from
areas of human activity ( agriculture, livestock, forestry, hunting, industry, urban settlements ) with the aim of mitigating
the negative influence of such actions on protected natural areas.

zonchos
zonchos-belonging to a species of scavenger vulture, daytime, with dark brown plumage, wings and white grayish tail-

zooblastos
It is the animal cell.

zooglifitas
It's the fossil footprints that come from an animal.

zooideo
What are analogous or similar to an animal.

zoófagos
that it support of animal materials.

zoógenos
that it came from animals.

zoógono
nickname given to the Dios Zeus, which was applied as an author and curator of the life.

zoólatra
which pays worship animals.

zopas
that tienenlos twisted feet -

zope
It is small and thick, tortilla in Mexico.

zopisas
.  belonging to the resin delpino -

zopo



that it lacks skill.

zoque
piece of thick and hard wood that is used in the kitchen to cut or chop meat. / / stand behind the mast or handle of the
guitar to the sound layer.

zoquetería
lot of pieces and leftover wood tips workshop.

zoquetudos
sure they are poorly made or made

zorrunos
relating or belonging to the foxes. -

zosma
Zosma- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellationLeo-

zoster
Zoster-disease caused by the same virus that causes chickenpox, producing the characteristic red spots, vesicles and
crusts, along the route of a particular nerve-

zubenelgenubi
Zubenelgenubi- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation
Libra-

zubenelhakrabi
Zubenelhakrabi- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation
Libra-

zubeneschamali
Zubeneschamali-star , whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellationLibra-

zumaques
zumaques-belonging to a '' anacardiaceo shrub, woody stem, compound leaves ''-

zumba
large alcencerro that commonly takes a recua front Cavalry, or steer Halter making concerns.

zurra
trashing - refers to the expression: punishment which receives a person consisting of whipping, spanking -



zurras
spanking-owned alcastigo of whipping, spanking -

zurriagazo
zurriagazo - refers to unexpected unadesgracia in a business or matter -

zurriagazos
lashes-from unexpected aldesgracia in a business or matter-

zurriagos
cowhides-from allatigo of leather, rope or other material that was used to punish-

zurupetos
zurupetos-owned alintruso in the notarial profession-

zwetana-
Zwetana- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  Massingeron March 30, 1914-


